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Potting Soils

Nature’s Creation Organic Potting Soil

Sustane (8-2-4) All Natural Plant Food

Crafted from compost, coco fiber, pecan mulch, perlite,
molasses, mushroom compost & humus. Inoculated with
endo/ecto mycorrhizal fungi. Peat moss free. For all indoor
& outdoor plantings. 1.5CF - $12.95

Nature’s Creation Premium Lawn & Garden
Fertilizer (6-1-2) An all natural, pleasant smelling

Ready to use aged forest mix for containers, containing the
most beneficial microbes on the market, including bat guano
& worm castings. Feeds plants for 2-3 weeks.
12qt - $10.95 / 2CF - $27.95

Fertilizers

An excellent all-purpose organic fertilizer that we have been
using here at The Natural Gardener for many, many years.
5lb - $12.95 / 20lb - $34.95

Fox Farm Happy Frog Potting Soil

fertilizer that has been formulated with 11 different strains of
mycorrhizal fungi. Contains no bio-solids, manures, or
animal by-products. The easy to spread pellets contain 16
proven ingredients that provide exceptional results for lawns
and garden beds. Bag covers 4,000 sqft. 40lb - $43.95

Fox Farm Salamander Soil Potting Mix

A natural fertilizer for all your gardening needs.
40lb - $23.95
Buds & Blooms (6-8-4) Organic fertilizer that promotes
roots, blooms & fruits. 15lb - $28.95 / 30lb - $49.95
Rose Glo (6-8-4) Made with minerals & nutrients
specially designed for roses. 15lb - $28.95 / 30lb - $49.95
Cottonseed Meal (7-3-2) A natural source of all 3
primary plant food elements. Helps to create an acidic soil
condition & stimulates beneficial bacteria. 20lb - $36.95
Tomato & Pepper Food (2-1.5-3) Contains slowrelease phosphorus to produce ample fruits. 15lb - $28.95
Rock Phosphate (0-3-0) Promotes roots, blooms &
fruits. Pelletized for easy application. 40lb - $54.95
Bone Meal (0-10-0) Provides phosphorus & calcium.
Promotes roots, blooms & fruits. 20lb - $28.95
Alfalfa Meal (3-1-2) Provides nitrogen, trace minerals &
food for soil microorganisms. 15lb - $30.95

A powerhouse blend of premium worm castings, bat guano,
sea-going fish and crab meal. Has a light, well aerated
texture. A staff favorite! Feeds plants for 4-6 weeks.
12qt - $12.95 / 1.5CF - $25.95

Medina Growin’ Green Organic Fertilizer (3-2-3)

Mulches

Texas Native Hardwood Mulch An all-natural,

double ground hardwood mulch with a vibrantly dark color
that stays consistent for years to come. Will not wash away
and keeps the weeds at bay! 2CF - $3.95
Texas Native Cedar Mulch An all-natural, reddishbrown, double ground cedar that is not only wonderfully
aromatic – it’s also a natural insect repellent! Great for all
bedding, garden and tree landscaping needs. 2CF - $3.95
Pine Straw Bale A very attractive natural groundcover
made from pine needles. It is especially useful in vegetable
gardens. Comes in a bale. 4.5CF - $24.95

A specialized moisture-holding blend to keep root zones
from drying out between waterings. Fortified with a
balanced blend of coco fiber, worm castings, bat guano &
oyster shell. Feeds plants for 3-4 weeks. 1.5CF - $25.95
Fox Farm Ocean Forest Potting Soil

Malibu Compost Baby Bu's Potting Soil

An ultra-rich blend! Contains coconut coir, composted dairy
cow manure, fir bark, perlite, worm castings, soybean meal,
fish meal, fish bone meal, langbeinite, alfalfa meal, crab
meal, green sand, neem seed meal, volcanic ash, biochar &
kelp meal. 12qt - $12.95
Nature’s Creation Cactus & Succulent Mix

Formulated to provide just the right environment for
cactus/succulents. Porous ingredients combined with organic
material to maintain the ideal moisture levels & adequate
drainage and air circulation. Contains coco fiber.
Peat moss free. 0.5CF - $9.95
Rabbit Hill Farm Cactus Mix

A soilless ready-to-use potting mix that has been specially
formulated for all types of cacti & succulents. Contains
compost, aged pine bark, lava sand, granite sand & perlite.
May also be amended 50/50 with your favorite potting soil
to create a well draining soil. 3qt - $10.95 / 5gal - $17.95

Miscellaneous

Corn Gluten A natural pre-emergent herbicide that

prevents the germination of broadleaf weeds, annual &
perennial grasses. 40lb - $54.95
Corn Meal A natural fungicide that fights soilborne
diseases, especially brown patch in the lawn. 30lb - $27.95
Diatomaceous Earth (D.E.) A non-toxic pest control
dust that kills insects of all species. 50lb - $41.95
Dusting/Wettable Sulfur Dust on potatoes and bulbs
before planting to prevent rotting. Dust on lawn to repel
chiggers. 25lb - $35.95 / 50lb - $56.95

Propagation Blends

Light Warrior Seed Starter Ultimate medium for
seed starting & transplanting. Beneficial microbes stimulate
& enhance fertilizer uptake. Fast-draining and lightweight.
1CF - $28.95

Composts

Cattle Manure Compost 100% fully composted

manure that contains no fillers. Low in moisture content and
salts making it virtually odor free. Add to compacted soils to
improve aeration. Helps with water retention. 1CF - $9.95
Chicken Manure Compost 100% fully composted
manure that contains no fillers. Low in moisture content and
salts making it virtually odor free. Higher in nitrogen than
other composts, making it great for veggie gardening.
1CF - $11.95
Cotton Burr Compost 100% fully composted organic
compost that improves any soil type. Excellent for breaking
up clay or compacted soils. Improves soil health by adding
“micro” & “macro” nutrients as well as micro-organisms.
2CF - $11.95
Acidified Cotton Burr Compost Same as the mix
listed above but with added sulfur that is great for acidloving plants. 2CF - $12.95
Nature’s Blend Compost A premium compost
containing a balanced blend of composted cotton burrs,
composted cattle manure, alfalfa and humate. It is a fine
screened compost, making it ideal for topdressing lawns &
revamping garden beds. 1CF - $13.95
Happy Frog Soil Conditioner Blended in small
batches with pH-balanced aged forest products, earthworm
castings, humic acid & bat guano. Contains beneficial
microbes to stimulate roots & help access nutrients.
1.5CF - $17.95 / 1 cubic yard tote $281.95
660 lb tote is loaded w/ forklift onto your truck or trailer.
Worm Castings Adds nutrients & trace minerals while
improving soil texture and boosting beneficial microbial life.
No smell so it’s great for houseplants! 5gal - $28.95

Sands & Rocks

Decomposed Granite ¼” minus size with pinkish tint.

Use between patio stones or as driveways & walkways.
Also great for added drainage and minerals to gardens &
flower beds. 0.5CF - $6.49
Granite Gravel 3/8” Pinkish color w/black speckles. Use
as a groundcover in landscapes or for pathways/driveways.
0.5CF - $5.95
Basalt 5/8” Can be used for walkways or water features.
Dark grey when dry & black when wet. 0.5CF - $8.95
Expanded Shale Use for improving drainage &
permeability of the soil. 40lb - $11.95
Pea Gravel 3/8” Use in a variety of landscaping projects.
Can be used in aquariums. 0.5CF - $5.95
Crushed Limestone 1½” Use as a groundcover in
landscapes or for pathways/driveways. 0.5CF - $5.95

River Rock 5/8” Use as a groundcover in landscapes or

for pathways/driveways. 0.5CF - $5.95

Garden Soils

Nature’s Creation Garden Soil A balanced blend of

black humus compost, horticultural sand, composted forest
products, kelp meal, composted rice hulls, poultry manure &
mycorrhizal fungi. An ideal stand-alone medium for all in
ground plantings. 1CF - $11.95
Fox Farm Original Planting Mix A carefully
combined blend of the best soil amendments available: aged
forest products, earthworm castings, bat guano, Norwegian
kelp meal, oyster shell, sphagnum peat moss. Great at
holding moisture, helping you obtain glorious results & save
water at the same time! Feeds for 2-3 weeks. 1CF - $22.95

Soil Amendments

Coconut Coir Fiber Coir is a great addition to potting

mixes as it is light, airy, retains moisture & has an ideal pH.
An eco-friendly alternative to peat moss. 2lbs expands to
2.5gals / 11lbs expands to 17gals
2lb - $5.95 / 11lb - $27.95
Disper-sul A granular sulfur product that is used to
temporarily help lower soil pH. 50lb - $32.95
Dr. Iron Formulated to fix iron deficiency and boost plant
vigor. Reduces soil pH. 7lb - $22.95 / 21lb - $45.95
Gypsum (pelletized) An excellent source of calcium &
sulfur. Loosens up clay soil to improve drainage.
40lb - $14.95
Humate Increases soil’s nutrient-holding capacity & soil
texture, with humic acid. 40lb - $41.95
Lava Sand Increase paramagnetism, water-holding &
porosity of your soil. 40lb - $10.95
Minerals Plus A blend of minerals, including lava sand,
greensand & trace minerals. 40lb - $39.95
Molasses Provides food for microorganisms plus carbon,
sulfur & potassium. 50lb - $49.95
Perlite Used in container gardening to improve drainage.
4CF - $40.95
Sphagnum Moss Used to line hanging baskets or as a
decorative mulch for potted plants. 2CF - $52.95
Vermiculite Improves soil aeration while retaining
moisture & nutrients. 4CF - $47.95

We Offer Home Delivery.
Give Us A Call For A Quote!
8648 Old Bee Caves Rd
Austin, Texas 78735
(512) 288-6113 | TNGAUSTIN.COM

